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PeatiirttiK tli(> w(iii(|i>rriil ,Iiivi'nlli> Htnr

Zno Itiii' Ik llic fcaliiii' <'x(riic)r(lliiar.v

Ht llii> I'lisliiiic Idilav, .liiiii' 11 A

thrilling drama in llvu actH. All Htar

Mill Virginia Blade of Trauylvaiila

Oniveralty, Ixixington, ia tbe gnail of

Mtn Francaa Dixon Bali, tbii wmIi.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William Klr-

wln ycHicnl.iy nficrnoon.ra line elslii-

IKiiiiiil liiihy lioy.

WHTI

Out of Mfmtf rad tags that have

boon tied on autoroobilaa in thin city

iiiiilor tlin now traffic ordlnanro for

violnlinnB only 17 of llioiii wimi' rrdiii

{ Iho county, llio otIirrH IicIhk nmcliiiK'H

'ownod by MayHVlllo proiilc, niul out

of tbe numerouB oaliH at the j'ollce

Department for oopiea of tbe ordi-

nance all bave Itfm from tbe real-

I

donta outtido of city, eaoh perion

railing xnylnK tlioy donirod tO obey tbO

law as near uh ihimhIIiIo.

KBtfflHTRATIOIf NOTICK

All aalo ptraona raaiding in tiio

eonntjr of Maaon. who baTa, ainoe tho

fifth day of Jmia, 1917, attained the

aae of twenty-one yrari, ahail be anb-

Joct to rorlKfatlon In accordance wlili

r('(,ulailii.iM i'rencrlhod by the proHl-

dcni.

Bach peroon will preient blmaelf to

tbe LooarBoard for Maaon County at

Poatofflea Btillding batween 7 a. m
and • m. <m JTone 5, ini.

MaHnn County Ix)cnl Itonnl

ailKUMAN AKN, nialnnaM

on witp CMP

The wocil crop in leveral vacant

loti that bordar 0|o principal thor-

nuKhrarM leema til OUtatrip tho war
i-inili ri crdpH by ^long odilH. Why
xliiiiiiij Iho rlly upMld a Roodly Huni of

inonoy in rIonnliiR up tlio cood old

town and trying loinmJM it sanitary

when theae woodaJm'permitted to

lake on anob lumriint growth? Are-

n't they aa mnob a lidhaea as miat of

the traab that was cinaned oat and
thrown o?er the djynpT

nVOBIAL SKKVii KH

Oernumtown Lodge 1. O. 0. V. No.

40» aitanda a cordial inritation to all

Oddfallowa and the public in general

to attend their memorial sorvicoH to

ho hchl al Iho ChrlHlliin Churrli at

(iurmantown HunUay, June 10, at 2 p.

m. Piowara will ba appraoiatad.

Mr. Jamea Roas, after attondlnR

Centre poliege ni nnnvillo. Ky., hnH

returned home to Hpond tho Kuminor

vaontlon wllfl IiIh paronln, .Mr. and

Mth, J. I). ItoHK. of West Tliird Kirool.

TRY OUR BED NIG KILLIR
ALSO FOR ROACNEH AHD ANTS 29e Itia BOTTLE.

I,rs(»l. KitKSX) AMM ilKOI.IN, TIIK BEST UISIHFECTAIff^

ATilt lli:«HK>IIAM'. \l.l. SI/.KH.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIRD STREET DRUO STOREHiiiMiiiBBiiaBMmHn

'8 JOHNSON'S Unusually GOOD PAINT
WALLPAPER and PAINTS Will Sive You Perfect Safefaction. The onlyM you shoiiM use on porch floors and other places that get hard wear. Porch Rugs That Do M Fade

iVK BROS. SHOW ilKRE TOXOR*
itun

The big show is coming—yep. Sun

Bros, and tomorrow Is the blR day.

The Biierinl train will nrrlvo ahoiit

day Ili;lit and llio Icnis will l)o oroclcd

near Iho hall park. 'I'lu'ro will ho I'roo

attractions out in the open air and

.patriotic music galore.

As the railroads can move only one

ataow in this section this year, this is

probably tbe only chance to see a big

standard attraction under canvas this

year.

Rig sbowa arr soaroo, so whilo you

can .'ic'o Sun llroK. show tomorrow

only, al'tonKioii and night.

Mrp. Levi Colburn was notified Sat-

urday through her attorney, Major

John Walsh, tliat kIio iiad been aUoyf*

ed a pension of $25 por month, with

arrearages.

ITHBAT FIELD DAMAGED

Jake Rubenackor has a flold of

wheat on his place Juat below this city

that has become mixed with wild on-

ions, and ho sayH as it Is linpoRsible to

llicKO (inl. and as thoy damngo it,

ho has niado appllcatidii to Ihi' Coun-

ly Food Aduiiiilsdator l<> allow hini

to turn Bl)()Ut idO hogs Into it, rlalni-

Ing the benefit derived by the hogs

would be far more to win-the-war

campaign than to put this wild onion

wheat on the market at a big reduc-

tion. -
, ,

Tlio .Missionary Soolely of the

ChriHtian Church will meet Tuesday

evening at 7:30 o'clock witb Mra.

Charles Boling of Forest avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Hult of

Huntington, W. Va., are visiting rela-

tives in this city.

INVESTLM Bond InU
In

War Savings Stamps

The State National Bank.

See That Beater!
It 18 mounted on flievde—no chains to give trouble-
no dutches to wear out—extremely ample in deagn.

.
Witii this exclu^ construction tiiere followa (iHstinctive

savings that can be gained in no other way—advantages
that mean more years of service, lower cost of mainte-
nance,gratercase of handlingand betterqualityof woik.
Yoo get orOa value in tiie

JOHNi^EERE
SPREADER

Tk Stndm With At Bote (k Ade
Im7 to Load from^ front

to the rear—only 38'lndiet to
the top of the box. You see

where every forkful goes. A boy
can load it.

Th« DriTeWbMlfAre Biffh.
Tbe draft is not aacriftced. Hi^
driv* wbcdt i«v« hocMBatb.

The BMttr Drift b durable
and strong. It h.is the same
principles, and is as simple as

. tbe triple-geared horse power.
Gears are inclosed in a dust-

proof case. They run in an oil

bath. No dust or dirt can raacb
then*

cause binding, 1

breakage.

A Boy Can Operate It. Tell

him where to act the feed lever

and he only needs to put the

machine in afid cttt of gMr.
iMaitfbMlMHt

BtfolTlnff Bake tniurti
even spreading. No bundling or
choking. Every foot of ground
is covered—heavy or light, to

meet field conditioru. Wide*
spread attachment can be fur*

nished.

lonHoee*
on other epreaders. No

ehitchea or chains. Main work-
ing parts mounted on the rear

•lie. Tbcy can't get out of Une,

•towr. _ _ _SiMa
t«D-in-one machine. Onfar one
man required to operate n. A
thirty-minutes job to take at-

Uchment off ipcaadar. Data
perfect «MI| ll ji MUt «(
Straw.

Wa haft a fttU Una al QoaUif

IlllUt JmUllH Mlpnimtpa

FRENCH RETAKE TOWNS

Uho IM-llvpr Sniasliliii; lllons to llir

Ilonlr or lliniPN Now Tryliii; lu

(ain I'arlH ami llip Cimnnrl.

London, June 2—"North of the

Mame Chateau Thierry baa been

olcared of the enemy," says today's

(ierman War Offlcc annoiincpment.

A Fraiico-Aniprican (Icpdi nt Ferre

on Tiinlciiois \\aa liccn caiiliiroil. ndds

tlip snttement.

On tbe Ourcq, the German state-

ment also Bays, the French wore

thrown back, tbe Qemana capturlnR

tbe beigbta of Paasey and Courch-

ampa.

A hot battle was rnalnR acrosR ilic

Mai'iie late today liclwccn (lie Fii iii t\.

who, reports from I'arlH said, llrnily

are entrenched in the western suburbs

of Cheateau Thierry, and the Germans

who have talcen a foothold in the

northeastern suburbs.

French troops last night smashed

leiicatcd CJonnan aliaoks of llu' Kroat-

est violence in the sector north of Iho

Hiver Alsne, between the OIkp Itiver

and Soissons, tbe French War Office

announced today.

Mont De Choisy, after being attack-

ed four times by forces of the German

Crown Prince, Anally was stortnod.

only to be lost again to the Invaders

at the point of tlip bayonet.

On the front between Soissons and

Chateau-Thierry the Oermana occu-

pla« .Uaaport. Catey^iateaallaa and

Longpont. Corey, FsTerolles and

'I'ropiips but later were driven out by

Frcnrli counter-attacks.

On tlie Itbcims-Dorinaiis fioiit liilt. r

li^htiiif; is taking place and the Uer-

inans iiavc crossed the bigb road east

of Ville-en-Tardenoia.

The maas of German reserves Is be-

lieved to be between tbe Marne and

Ourcq Rivers, where the ilghttng to-

day was more di'six'rate than prolKi-

lily any coinlial in tliis war.

Having established tlieiiiselvos on a

line from near La Ferte-.Milon to

I'riez- Monthiera- Etripilly- Chateau-

Thierry, the Germans evidently are

I rylng for a massed thrust against the

important rail center of Meauz (on the

Marne, 2' inilps east-nnrtheast of

I'aris.)

The Germans are following the tac-

tics of evading those points wliere

they inust meet atout resistance. Find-

ing such opposition, tbey Immediately

throw their masses elsewhere. They

lefuse to figbt for positions where the

det'cnse is stroUK

This line of proci'durn markedly is

in contrast with their tactics at Ver-

dun two years ago, where for six

months "they bulled their beada"

against the two-mile sector from Dou-

aumont to Ft. Vaux.

The Oeriiian eneireliuK allemiit

against Itheinis Is Ix ing mainlalneil

(li^rcely. Hot figliting rages tOt Ft.

De Pompelle, on the Vesle.

Henry Bidog, aotsd rreneh mili-

tary eritie, saya today.

"A complete atabilisation baa not

been brought about, but there Is a

ndk-ked halt In the German push. If

we compare the present drive witb

tbe March offensive we should still

give Foch until Monday about mid-

night to obtain a decisive result."

Witb the best traoaa at their oon-

maad the OeroMM oonmaadars are

emptoylac erary stfatagy and tbe bat-

tle on the left wing Is being contested

with a bitterness hitherto unknown.

On the wing between Hlieinis and

Chatean-Thlerry the enemy Is held,

say I'aris advices, while lietween Sols-

sons and tbe Mame the French resist-

aaae la beeoayaa vldarloea.

The Oaraaae esaHnM to pair aew
rilvlatone lato the hattle. No doeM
now remain^ ili.it they intended to

make their supreme effort on the

Msrne. rather than In the offensive

toward Amiens. w|jich was started in

March

llMre are 4t dlvWaaa on the ie4a-

are the beat imlasd tesefs la the Oar-

mn army, attlrsd to apw>lal nairorma

and follow IHK new nffntiiilte nieihn<|t

Flfle«n of lliesp dlvlnlnnH were snionK

(ivnarsi m'U lluiiern dltlnlunt In

lh« March drive loasrd Amlmi
Tbe Oerawaa madr s dmp«r«ii> af-

fort ta aaplare Khelna by aa aaetr-

eUaa MwaaMat They tampaeaHiy

•erapM ft La P<*inp«ile but *«rf

UNABLE TOJET HELP

.Mason County Vanuar Makes n llld

For Leber Tbaf la Deatea Ouiy

By tbe War Priees.

Yaaterday Mr. Jake Rubenacker,

one of tills county's most prosperoua

and successful farmers, canio to this

city to secure some help for bis farm,

as he Is short of labor and has no

inimediate promise of getting any. as

the loll of the draft has left this class

of buslnoss in very iinconifortalile

straits.

.Mr. liubenncker saw bia man, made
his offer and was turned down, and

here's What he offered:

Houae rent free.

Team and wagon to do bia hauling

free.

'i'hrce meals per day free.

All the milk be could drink free.

And $36 per moatb.

Thia aeema to qj^ to be dangerously

near the place where everything

would be going nut and lianily any-

thing coining In. anil to have such a

llallering proposition turii.ii down
seems incredible, but it was, tbe man
saying that he could get more money
than all this by wodtlng at the dam
only eight houra per day.

Rut Mr. Rnbenacker can cheer tip.

If he can only hold out nnlil the ir>tli

of this month we think Chief Ort will

be ahte to gl*e bin a bountiful ann-

ply of labor and nt n far less expense

than 4ie has offered at present, as at

that time the order "work or light"

will be in effect and those who are

now walking the street of this city

with their Idle hands in their iioekels

will either take to the wooils and get

busy and keep busy or lie taken to the

trenches, where we know they will

be kept bu.>iy As the Chief says there

will not be an Idle man in Maysviile

after the bell taps.

Go to it, chief; we're for you.

MR8. SANFOBD M. ROFF

Mrs. Maria Warder Roff, aged^^
years, died Saturday evening at 1« p.

m., at her late homo In Mayslick. af-

ter a short illnpsa of a few weeks.

Mrs. Iloff was a well known and

beloved Christian woman in this com-

munity and waa a leader in Red Cross

work and an active member of the

Christian Church.

Tlie (leceasi'il is survived liy three

ehildreii, l')liz:ili( I li. .Mary ami .lames,

lier husliami, lur parents, .Mr. and

.Mrs. II. M. Warder and one sister,

.Mrs. Frank Eagen of Rochester, N. Y,

Tbe son, Jamea C, ia now in train-

ing at a military camp at Wilming-

ton, Delaware, and due to a quaran-

tine will not be able to attend the

funeral si rviees of his mother, which

will be held Tuesday at 10 a, ni. at the

Mayaliok Chrlatlan Chvreh.

Miss Unth Thomas of the l^exing-

ton Herald, spent Sunday witb her

mother, Mra. Mary Thoaiaa. of Bridge

street

MUNICIPAL PIGGERY

..It is Now Tbuuglit This Ctty Will

Get Oae to Dlspeie of the Uar.

bage Aeeomalatlon.

For some time tbe City Papa have

been worried and are now wrest line

witb tbe getting rid of the garbage

that ia bound to accumulate through-

out the city. .Viimenius Ideas and

suggestions have been offered, but

none aeemed to-be just the one need-

ed to All the bill, and as tbe garbage

disposal Is a question that will be

with IIS as long as people eat, the mat-

ter of taking care of it will positively

have to be met in some way Other

than the one we now have.

The one that has caught Jhe atten-

tion of several of the officials Is the

municipal piggery, and the Idea Is not

a new one, because of the fact that

If there is any one thing on earth

that can dispose of garbage it is the

hog.

Tlie jilan to be considered now is,

that the city purchase a number of

hoga and fence off a lot near the creek

on the City Almshouse property,

where these city swine can he placed,

and then have an attendant wliose

duty it shall be to procure the gar-

tia.ge from this city, he lakiim ll up

every day from different sections ami

hauling it out and feed It to the hogs.

Tiiia does not seem to be tbe worst

idea advanced by any means yond

would be a big help toward getting

rid of what Is now a very serious pro-

blem, as the law now forbids any one

throwing their refuse over the city

dump.

One thing ' certain you can find a

ready market for hogs at any time :ind

at good prices, especially at this time,

and It won't be a had plan to try out.

MTRITE BY .trTO.VORII,E

Mrs. Simon Nelson met with a poln-

fiil acclileni Sal unlay ni^ht at Second
and .Majkel streets. She was In the

act of crossing .Market- street from

the Farmers & Traders Bank corner

to the opposite side, was absolutely

wltliin her rights as a pedestrian,

when an automobile whizzed down
.Market street without any waning
signal, struck Mrs. .Nelson, throwing
her to the curbing, and witliout stop-

ping the machine went one. Mrs, Nel-

son was picked up, hut was fortu-

nately not seriously Injured. Who tho

reckless driver w.is no one seemed to

know, tiiir did aiiyoue ui't the number

(.r the inaeliinc. Just at the time tho

police were at supper, and It wouldn't

bo a bad Idea to have one there dur-

ing tho evening, allowing him to be

relieved for his supper. It's a cinch

Chief Ort will get this fellow.

Why not trv a Ledger Want AdT
~

Interest
ON YOUR FOUR PER CENT. LIBERTY LOAN

BONDS, IS NOW DUE, COME IN AND CUT

YOUR COUPONS AND INVEST THE PRO-

CEEDS IN

THRIFT
STAMPS

THEY PAY OVER FOUR PER CENT. IN-

TEREST, WE WILL BE GLAD TO SUPPLY

"YOfTAXfTAMOVNT OF" TKEM UP TO THE"

mnT OF THE LAW.

FIRST-STANDARD BANK & TRUST CO.

• THE HDME DF QUALITY CLDTHES
2 We Han Mucli SatisfactiM in AflMimciiii

1 Our Summer Clothes for 1918
^ WE ANTICIPATED A LARGE FAIJtONAUE FOK THIS rL.\SH

^ OF ATTIBB. FOR MB9 TRFLT WILL APPRECIATE THE KXCKL-
2 LKNCE OF T.ULOUIXtJ AHD FIT, CHARACTERISTIC OF OI'R

TllK I'Ol'ri.Alt 1)KMAM> FOK .SI \MMi:ii i; \|{MKM.s li! | |||s

^ IIKill SrAMlAKi) IH KAI>II»LV UKUAI>£.M.N(j{ IIK.M i:, 01 l< ( O.M-• ri.Krn AM> KXii;>.siVK SHOWIHG FOR THE COXIXU SEAWN,
WHICH IS NOW UEAUY.

# NEW STRAW HATS-SHIRT8-8rMMKR ITHDERWEAR. NOWA IS THE TIME TO GET THEl.

0 BUY WAR 8AYIN0 STAMPS.

|D. Hechinger & Co.

iSummerWASH GOODS
Were Never Prettier

YOU WILL PLAN ANOTHER DRESS OR WAIST WHEN
YOU UK THIBI BXAUTIFUL MATKBULS RADIANT WITH

Mllfn THAT WEAR WILL AlfD WASH FA8ILY
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New 60c War Books
Just received. These fonnerly retailed

from )1 to )2. Look in our window

and malie your choice. ....

DENUZIE

1

OU rXNANCIAL DIOTATORB

The nppoiutccs to the War Finance Corporation and the Capital

iMues Committee are attacked, quite naturally, aa of inadequate

qualification, in fcitain eases, for tlicir posl.s. So si'f't is tiie power

vested in these two bodies that men olivioiisly (iiuililied for plaees on

them arc scarce. A mong the insurmountable obstucles to iudetiuitely

extending the kind of government where personal power predomi-

nates we must reckon the difficulties of getting men suitoble for the

increased trust tlml has to he reposed in tliem.

In the present eases it may seem that tlie Administration has

passed over several ranks of men none too availal)le, in order to go

farther into medocrity and perhaps to fare worse. Tiiis view fails,

however, to take into aeeount the faet that a tlion)ii!,'li cxpcriciiee

in the rudiments of banking or law gained in u small eonuuunily, may

outweigh the highly specialized learning of a leading banker of cor-

poration eliief, when it eomes to handling the general question of eap-

ital expenditure the country over. It may be better to hark back to

the parent tjrpe from which the big bankers or their grandfathers

sprung than to risk any such mishap of to])lieavy s))eeialization as

marked the tinancial tragedies of the seven years preceding the war.

The Administration had thus to avoid putting in flanciers of the

leading national rank, men known to the whole eonntry and identified

with New York. It found few uvailables in tlie lists of its own ser.

vants ; the Treasury supplied few, the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion none. Polilieians had to he shinnied. Therefore, for fnliy half

the needer personnel the appointing powers went outside of liie

usual appointive field.

Whether its hold cxijerinienl in transplimlin^ small hankers and

business meu from Luniberton, N. C, Louisville, Kan.sas City and

other places will succeed we do not know. We are willing to be

convineed, and wish the new bodies all the wisdom for wliieh their

abnormal powers call. The absence of New York men from tlie Cap-

ital Issues Committee and the excess of appointees from the Southera

and adjoining States are jieeidiaril iis in llir list of :ip|iiiiiil mmts

which may be overlooked if the men chosen do their dillieult work

well.

Incidentally, we cannot help recalling the experience hy the

Ooyemment in a kindred sphere. After a year of sad e.\perimenlalion

with "new men," the well-known and well-tried leaders had to ho

called in to save the country.—N. Y. Evening Sun.
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Ta Fnteet Amy StorM Frma luetla

MilllonB nf (liiIlarH worth of food

and cltliltiK inii'iidciii f(ir iiBP ovcnicas

and Btorcd in llu' (Idvcniiiii nl wiii<>-

houie at the DuhIi TorniinalH, New

York, will be protected from damage

by iniaots throufb arrangemenU

whereby the War Department will nie

the knowledge on itored-product In-

sects in tlie poMenlon of the Depnrt-

mont of ARrlcultiirc. Tlie Rlorcd itup-

plleg orlRlnnted in nil parts of IliP

world niid are likely to contain In-

eecta that will multiply and cause

great damage In storage, particular-

ly during the summer. To search out

and treat Infestations In the early

Btnues may Bavo nillliniiH of dollars.

Dr. K. A. Hack of tlio lliircaii of Kiilo-

molgy liaa been placed in cliari;!' of

the work, in cooperation witli the War

Department

Develops a Saperior Asparagas

A new strain of. asparagus that Is

larger, more uniform and more pro-

COMING AGAIN

-TO

SOLDIERnS WIFE KEPT HOME
(Lloyd's News, London)

William Preemnn, of Kennlngton

Road, ajiplii'd at I.iiiiilK ili f'oinily

Court for posscssicin of a liouse oc-

cupied by John Itiirnard O'Ueilly and

bis wife. He stated that rent amount-

ing to |64 was owing.

Judge Hodges (to Mrs. ORellly):

"Where is your husband?"

Mrs. O'Reilly: "In the trenches."

She added that her Income was half

what it was liefdre tlio war, and that

she had lived in the house with her

mother thirty years, and since she

was. married, fourteen years ago.

The Jvdga (to IVeeman): "And
now yon are wanting to turn these

people out after all these years, while

tbe husband is fiMlitint; for you?"
Freeman "There Is a large amount

of rent owing, and I want possession
of the house."

The Judge: "If it had not been for

thU man and tbe likes of Urn you
would not bava any home at all, I

will not make an order for the posses-

ton oC aar bona against a man flght-

iagtor his oountry."

HEOJRED

CHRONIC COLD

WITH YINOL
Mr. Bagley's Letter PHnted

Here as Proof

Dunn, N. C—"I suffered with a
chronic cold for four months, coughed
day and night. Had to keep on work-
ing when I was not able to. I saw
Vinol advertised and tried it, and I
want to tell you it Just cured that

That's because Vhiol is a constitu-
tional cod liver and Iron remedy
which aids digestion, enriches the
blood and creates strength. Then
chronic coughs and colds naturally
disappear. Your money will be re-
turned if it docs not help you,
John C. Peror Drag Co, .Maystilie,

Ky., and at the best drug stores .n

every town and city in the country.
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SnN BROS.

SHOWS
OHI BIG JOLLT, J0T0V8, JINfl.

MTTCI ROLIDAT. GROVIIDS NEAR

It \ I.I, I'AKK.

ductlva than the old Tartatlsa and In

addition is highly disaaaa resistant

has been developed through ten years

of work by J H. Norton, a plant breed-

er In the lliirenii of I'lanI IndiiHlry,

who Introduced, tcHled and hyljilillzeil

asparagus from all parts of the world.

Introduction of the new strain is ex-

pected eTantoalljr to stamp out the

rust," a daatmetlva diaeaae that

swept over tbe oountry a few years

ago. Commercial quantities of the

new type recently sold In WnHhlnKton.

n. C, for more than double the price

of asparagus.

.WoTlif Amj tt laleiwB to HarreH*

WhfBt

Additional help to harvest the wheal

in the central western States will be

supplied by an army of workmen mov-

ing from Texas to North Dakote with

the season of harvest Deflnlte plans

for distribution of this labor have

been made by the Department of Agri-

(Milliire's farm lielii siiccialisis cooper-

ating with the Deparlinent of Labor

and with county agents In these

wheat-producing States. It is esti-

mated that M,iMN> men will be needed

to harvest the whMt crop in Kansas,

and that about 60,000 of tbls~number

will be furnished by the towns and

cities of that Stale wlille the remaind-

er will go into Kansas from Okla-

homa and Texas when the wheat har-

vest Is flnlshed In these States,

Many Fofld-Dextroylnir Animals Killed

Sale of the skins of stock-destroy-

ing and other animals killed by near-

ly 200 animal hunters of the Bureau

og Biological Survey of the Depart-

ment has netted during he current fis-

cal year up to May 20, $79,780.77, ac-

cording to records of the bureau. This

compares with a total of $:i4.7r>1.10 for

the flseal year IHIT. and $X.6H.08 for

the fiscal year 1916. The increase is

due to better organisation of tbe work

and to the increased values of furs.

The work of the animal hunters Is

(lin cled primarily a^ainsl the coyote,

lidbeal. IoIk) or llmls^- wolf, mountain

liont Ivnx and stuck kiUiiii; boar, but

the trapping operations also resulted

In the capture of a large number of

badgers, civet cats, foxes, martens,

opposums, raccoons, skunks, and wea-

sels. From the beglnning.of this work

ill the fall of 1915. when It was starf-

ed on a small scale, up to .laniiary 1,

ISIS, more than 1.2(il wolves, r.l.23n

coyotes. 144 mountain lions and 6,521

bobcats had been killed by trapping

and shooting besides great numbers

destroyed by carefully conducted

poisoning campaigns,

ProtedlBg Army Reaoants From DIn-

ease

Forty-seven additional veterinar-

ians, making a total of seventy, have

recently been detailed by the Bureau

of Animal Industry to protect horses,

which are being transported for war

purposes, from Iniluensa, distemper or

shipping fever, diseases which have

caused enormous losses.

Weather Bureau Aids Avhition and

Artillery 8enrlee

In cooperation with the Signal

Corps, nited States Army, the eWatber

Rureau Is providing for and maintain-

ing for the duration of the war aero-

logical and ineteoroIoKical observa-

I tiiiiis at a niiiiiher of avialinii and ar-

iillrr\ lirl(l> l'"(ir usi' at llicse fields

I

y'

"Keep a smile on your face till 10 o'clock
and it will stay there all day"

It tha*.
—Sayw Douglat Fairbamk$.

anything that wil I put a "smile" on, ouUide of favorabi»-and more favorable-news from "o»er there" then it's an hour sitting
at your Planlsta^with the wonderful Ukulele attachaaat e( n avsalNt after a hart, tmaooa. weary day of Ubor. of aay ktad.

To tha aaaagar, machlnlats. sslismsi. the iiM worksr, tha Item-
•r. the mother or wile, tIriM. arvMrMtod amy day workers of tv-
orrlnd. nsle ghnso rmi, tm»% happiness—all that Is good and
holpfal aad this Is needed now, more than ever beforo.

Many a m.in and woman today can look back through tbe flight

By playing mother's dear old favorite aonga and ti

dearer to you today than ever.

It's reatfal to tlrad. ««n-oat,
« tUo voMsttal islaisilse la ao

Cm yoa aftord KT Of oosraa 9m m • looi hffsil aat aely
•y maate they prefer.

of time—W, to, or BO years—aad sea themselves as little 'toU" stand-

ing by mother's side while she plays or sings "Sweet Hour of Pray-
er" or itie "lAi^i Itiise of Slimmer," and that memory is the most dear

to US and we would give all we poasess to live over those evenings
with mother.

fsa eaB-4B the spirit tt rseollsetloa live o*ar afsta tka fatarsd "loag ago auio"

wkattar ai<ylg,le>«iBslia.lator8ettns the taatftla tta sassa and the ooat of

MuM.
roarsa» b«t (or yow CsaUly, aaoMaadalleaa play tkePiaaista

Pay HMtUi if Tii Uki.

MHwiiiiiiMm
MMtaHllflM

STEINWAY £r SONS. Ml LIMStnit.MiysHlli.Ky.

STRINWAT * 80118

Ml lastTMNMNst,

HayatHsk Ky<

Please send calaloguea and setl-

iag phm of iba Ptaiala.

ttblad tt mtt «miM'o( moniN
prossgrs. tamparatnre aad l«sKy
and a paper on "MtU'aiuUiyy and Aer-

onniillo*" have been piilillHhnj

III I iHiiiiiellun with Hiiuri'lillKlil tests

L'uiiductud In February and .March at

Washington by the Knglneor Corps of

tbe Army, tba Waatbar Bureau made
soma UU fllfbU at nJght. Other

flighta wars mada in daylight in con-

noetlOB with atudisa of atmosphere

alootrlolty conduetod by th« Bareau
of Standards.

KiMid LeaflelM In Kerelirn I.angnageti

The United BUtes Food LeafleU ro-

eontly pvbUsbad by tba Department

of Agrlanltnra and tha FMd Admlnls-

tratUm have been translated In some

BtataS by Inijil rcpreinrilatlviH Into

eleven foroiKu lanmniKi"< iiinl mr' now

being dlHtribiiled aiiiiiiiK fori'li-'ners in

the I'nited States. Twenty leafletH.

each carrying Ita message of food

sense and food oonomy tn four pages,

maka up tha sariea. Besides the Eng-

lish version they have been piililished

In Yiddish, Armenian. Syrian, Italian,

I'olish, rortiinncKe Kionch, Greek.

Swedish and Lithuanian.

.State Legalises Munlrljal Fuel Yards

Mississippi has enacted a law au-

thorising tha establishment and main-

tenance of municipal wood and coal

yards during the period of the pres-

ent war and for one year thereafter,

as a means of ineelinu the fuel short-

age This is saiil to be the first leg-

islation of tlie kind by any States.

Munlclpalltlea taking advantage of

this law may provide the necessary

machinery, transport, sell and deliver

fuel, and are aiitlinrized to use for this

purpose general iniinlclpal funds, and

also with certain reslrietlons, to bor-

row money If necessary.

More aPnltry and EfgR on the Way
Four distsiot men and thirty-six

State leaders, all trained poultry spe-

cialists, are carrying out th$ Depart-

ment of Agriculture's program to se-

cure large increases in iniiillry and

egg production this year. In addition

to these workers there are eleven ex-

tension poultry club men who are en-

couraging more eihclfpt poultry pro-

duction among the boys and girls In

their various States. Recent reports

from these poultry extension special-

ists indicate that normal production

will 1)0 maintained in inaciically ev-

ery section of the country this year

In which they are working, and in

many localitiea an increase over pre-

vious years Is expected. The appeal

made by departineni specialists to

city peojile lo iiicrea.se food jiroduc

lion by utilizinK their table scraps in

feeding small back-yard flocks of

hens Is meeting with marked success

Tbe Department's Sen lev VUg
In front of the main building of the

Deparlnient of .\Kriciillnre hangs a

big service llau wiili tlii> numerals

"l.T.m" Sinci' llie ft-.i'A was made the

number of former regular members of

the department now in the Army or

the Navy has risen to 1,537. In addi

Hon, 4,511 employees, inrliiding 9SS

women, have been lost to the ili parl-

ment in oilier wavs since llie lara-

tioii of a stale of war with CJermany

Most of the 6,048 who have lel't the

department's service are experts In

their fields and were performing im

portant duties In the department

which required long training and pe-

culiar qualifications—some of them

special leclinical inialificiilions. Thi

deiiarlmeni lias been in the position

of having; In iiiciease Its forces i;real

ly to perform ita old duties and meet

the war-time demands for extended

operatins while at the same time It

has been losing large numbers of its

most effective and trained emplnyees

The difllculties in sccuriim men of

the requisite training iiiul of i i iiiiiiini;

those already in the service have been

very great

Redaetioa la Hot Cbelem Losses

One hundred and sixty trained vet

erinarians of lh(> nepartnient of .\i;ri

culture are workini; in stales ,in

Big RMIODS Made On

MIUINERY
SUTUBDAY AT THE NEW YORK STORE
Ituy your Hat niMv.

LADIK.S' ll(»sii:ity

8|»«chil Udies good quality White Uos* lie Hosa tk.
Wlk Hosa ile oa BP to nJ(k

DHK.S.S .SII.KS

81lks la colors and stripes, prices Inn.

Raw Walsto la, pilees I0e on up to fUg,

Ri;U8
lien't wait any longer, prices are ffolag blgber.
8pectal yard wide CoBffoleam Me worth He,
LadiM' MasUa Uaderwaar.
Bpeelal Corset Covers ilet «ne gowas We.

New York Store
0. ITUUBj Froprlitor. Fhnnt SZl. i

Bp^'-is^ 1 11^ ii^j|i
"

ii^i m Jlf \ ii nHi i i inJi^

Buy
Liberty

Bonds
They Are the
Next
Best Thing to

(Continued on Third Page)

^ ^< ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -J.

•i- Be Sure and Attend

4« THE STO(K SAI.KS AT
•{• MAYSTILL MONDAY,

•i- Bo Om Of tfta Mr Civwd
i|» _—

_

•i, BOY'S W0RKIX5 KHSKRVK
•i- PARA HE AT 1:.1«

Hear the Hand Spe the Trar-

^ tor and Implement Farade.
.

{• GOOD MARKET.
f PiMT CLAM mci niR.
f 8CiU»An«mWAfRR.
f —
f. RALE OF 8 SELECTED RE(;-

f ISTEHEH SHORT H(»R>S

J. AT ONK I'. M.

{• GrnKs I'rofeeds to Ked Cnts'i

f. Donated by 8bort Horn

I* RrssdsiB o(

.J. ^
4-

•^

+

•2-

+

+

TraxePs

Ice

Cream

If It's ROOKWOOD
It^ tbe best COFFBE

There's screrai grades bat be sore

it's BOOKWOOD.

One Poaad Packages. Oae Pond Cans

Steel Cut

SSc, 30c, 33c and 40c Found

Sold by AU Retail flroetrs

TlnE.R.WEBSTa(!0. ;,g
'<Webco" Coffee Poaad Paekacw, Steel

Cnt 2.')e.

J»H;f I i IT 1 I i II 111 ilMi..!.

• • CHUBCn CLERKS. |
• • All announced Intended for 4»
'

' our church column must be *
' • in this office on Friday by 12 +
'« o'clock to insure Insertion.
• • All announcements received i
' ' bo omitted. *

THE MOST ^

DRINKINTHCWORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.

5S A BOTTLE. •

Far Sale
OR TIMR

I niil sell my family driving mare
und I will guarantee her, no pay un-
til (he buyer Is satlslied.

M. F. COl'GIILI.\

Farmers & Tradys Bank Rulldlnr.

BnsG
AtemedytorinrMtioiu
of lha urinary tnut
raiulen, oothpoiuoou
ud villn.t atriclun

HclievMialtoldon.^ PRICK $t.ao SoMBypnunMs
TmOit villi •Kb.boitkMir niiiEj n nvH

THE EVANS CHeShSCl^I!'' aNCINNATI, 0.

_
"BLUE BONNETS"-^ New Fabric with Ntie Fcalum.

"Blue Balweli"iB«<ilheandiof itwwniug who wank •
Vul wun widioM wniUmi. lepdi Am uid liundm patEdlr
nrnavle drato, tpoH raab tad tkim. cUdimi iiraKnii. c

buuuHiI, dutiUe Uxic

(uor^ude orutu. iportraaii .nd •liitt, chddinii iiraKnii, iietlicoUi.eic. Akoibui-

quoiMpMtent.

I( ri>ur dttlcr doon'i cury "BIm Bmnifh" and lu iKii u) wiA
wt wiUjeod him umpki ud notiy kun ol your nvxtL

•IMr .Ml

USHER WHTTMAN A CO. loe.. Ul Bf«.dway,NMrY«A

I
BE SURE AND ATTEND

j
STOCKSALESDAY

i While doing so take honie your Smiot PMih

I Plants. Kill two biris Witt IN sliN.

g Con is MlRg op now, so

i Get Your Corn Beans

I Wi hM a pii Hpplii H kMl. EmMviwi
' liprk !

C. P. DIETERICH & DRO.
PhofiM 181 andJ182.I

Chesapeake & Ohio Rallwav

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

lEOnilL

Cnlkin> r .a 4<t muck
fou Bl l^MlMat »m4 iawar
•Paring m k%k mlsn4
yrMttk'M.DlrlouivaM. 1

Ifuflai Op^w t'^r -

mnmtmmt n
af». lM4»».

UNKXCKLLED ';S£RV1CE

As A«t AdraMcs Ihe livtr IcqMiret
(Ki»«nntl tl.thi aiinklUMMi. CARTER'S LITTLE
UVEA PII.I.S tofr»« CONSTIPATION.

GEM LVrS MARY GARDEN in "A SPLENDID SB"O'clock awl

1
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if iMfir ft>Md oUdiw it

Don ymnr B07 ipMd Ui Uto Iwan with 1M bqfif

Yonr dftughtwl Hu the your protaotion?

What punUhmeut makes your boy better?

OoiM ud Nt "PAftlNIAOE" and tt willMp yon.

Matinee at the Gem, Evening at

We Have Received

And Are Now Ready

to Deliver Third Lib-

erty Loan V/4 Per

Cent Bonds.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE

•r

i

9

Eitabliihed 1885. KATSVILLE. KY.

Cui'ttleepI Can't cat! Cn't even ditfest what little you do cati

• < One or two doses

UJlW ARMY & NAVY
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
wiU make you feel ten yean younger. Best

known remedy for Coutipatkm. Sour Stomach
and Oytpepiia.

25 cents a package at all Dniflgists, or

sent to any address postpaioTby the

U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO.*26« West Broadway. N.Y.

(Continued from Second Page)

cooperation with agricultural colleges

State authorities and local veterin-

arians, to control lion oliolora. The

eftectivciipss of their efforts and the

succesa of modern niellioils of combat-

ing this disease Is shown by the fact

that during l!il4 the hog mortality

from disease was 7,000,000 head, as

compared to S.000.000 in the year end-

ing March. 191S, 90 per cent of the

deaths being due to hog cholera. The
losses in I'.'ll were eiiniviili'iil lo the

normal eonsnnipl ion of pork and pork

products liy llie eiilirc population of

the United States I'or days.

Three \ew National Korests

I'residenI Wilson Issned a pro-

clamation uslabiishing three new Na-

tional Forests in the East—the 'White

Mountain in Maine and New Hamp-
shire,' the Shenandoah in Virtrlnia and
West Virginia, and the .\iitnral Hridgc
In Virginia. Each Forest represents

the final step In carryiim (inr t;ie law
passed by Congress in IMH providini;

for the purchase by the OovernmenI
of forest lands on the walerBheUs of

navigable streams. Additional lands
which have been purchased in the

White Mountains and Bonthern Appa-
laohlana will be l)r(irl.-iirned ..aiidnal

Forests as their arennnilalinn n iiclies

a point Justifying the step.

Farm Attains •'EffleteBer''

To show liow farmers of the United

States arc meeting the shortage of

farm help a tielil aKi iil of the H\ireaii

of Crop ICstimates in a recent report

told of seeing a farmer in Indiana

driving a team of six horses hitched to

a disc plow and leading three horses

drawing a harrow. He was working

nine horses and two modern farming

implements, anil dolii!: Ilie uurk of

several men and (earns uniler the old

system of farming.

Sprayinff "CirrleM" For Farmers

Commnnlty cooperation In spraying,

particularly in the conlrol of such dis-

eases as iKilato laic IdiKliI and tomato

leaf spot, is urjjeil by the rniled

States Department of Agriculture. The

department Is auggesting to county

agents and extension pathologists the

early organization of sneh spraying

"circles" lo deal more I'lTeclively this

year wilh such deslruclhe plant dis-

eases. A comnniniiy spravini; oullii

wilh a man and team continuously

employed throiiKlunit the season Is

both economical and efllcient, depart-

ment officials say, and proved a suc-

cessful plan in Vermont and .New

York last year. In one New York

CDinniunily the average sprayiim cusi

per acre for the season was as low as

the Opera House, Mmm 15 Cents, Aditlts 25 Cents.

65 cents, while the cost of one appli-

cation average lit rents an acre. De-

tailed reports of llic <m canlzalion and

operation of the community spraying

circles as they were conducted in

Vermont and New York are being

made available by the department to

worken.

A flnlde to Baklnir

A guide to baklnk witli helpful facts

briefly told lias lieen issued by the

Onice of Home Kcononiics in the form

of a card to be hung in a convenient

place In the kitchen. It carries the

meisage of saving wheat by the use

of substitutes ana gives amounts of

substitutes equal to one cup of flour.

Good combinations of substitutes.'

Willi caulions to he considered in llieir

use in baking, are also given. .\n old

recipe for making bread is compared

with a new one in which 1 3-8 cups of

barley and 1 cup of com flour take

the place of 2 cups of wheat flour.

Cooperate In Crop Estimates

Cooperation in Wisconsin between

the Bureau of Crop Estimates and the

State Department ,of Agriculture is

proving very satisfactory, according

to expressions of State officials. The

reports are said to be more depend-

able because of better sources of In-

formation and belter orKanizalion se-

cured Ihroush the cooperative ar-

niiiKement. which has cliniinaled du-'

plication of work and expense Sim-

ilar cooperation has been establislieil

in Utah, Missouri, and Nebraska and

is under consideration In other States

Sheep .Speoiallsis Aid Ilegiiiiicrs

The sheen extension snecialisis ap-

pointed by the llepartnicnt of Agricul-

ture and now at work in 15 States arc

^ving special assistance to prospec-

tive sheep raisers In aiding them in

procuring satisfactory stock and In

providing necessary equipment to In-

sure successful outcome of the new-

ventures. In this way people who

are unable to retain for breeding pur-

posses the full number of the female

Increase of their flocks, are arranging

through the extension specialists and

local county agents to have their sur-

plus slock CO Into the hands of olher

persons w lio are looking for slock.

This has been an imporlnnt factor in

conserving breeding stock which

might otherwise have gone to the

market for immediate slaughter.

Hliat Heat Insprrtion Costs

In llie fiscal year llUT the cost of

the Federal meat insi)e(iion wa^

about i>' cents for each of Hie (!:i.iiimi.-

000 animals slaughtered. This cover-

ed the entire service from the flrst

inspection of the live animals to the

final examination of the meats in the

finished products when ready for de-

i

livery lo de.-ilcrs or consumers.

K\tendN MtcNtock and .Veats Senire

Local Office of the Bureau of Mar-

keu have been opned In Bast St.

Louis, Salt Lake City, PitUbnrgh, 1>a.,

and Louisville. Kentucky, to handle

reports on livestock movement and

iiie it-trado eonditiona at these mar-

kets.

KBA L8PIBIT OF I. V. W.

(.New York Sun)

The newspapers and underdone psy-

chologists who hi lieve, or profesH to

believe, thai Hie liPluHlrial Workers

of the World are really a group ol

spiritual crusaders, "whose acts are

merely symptoms of a disease," may
have trouble to reconcile this view

with the evidence that has come out

in the trial at Chicago.

Charles \i. I.amliert, who is one ol

the sl.v meniheis of the General Exe-

cutive Board of the 1. W, W„ has the

letter-writing hablt-an unwise pas-

sion for criminals to Indulge. He
wrote to one of his spiritual com-

rades as follows:

"There is go liltle juslice toward

our class thai we will have lo chaiiKe

our tactics, and in the future wlien

one ofour class Is murdered In the in-

terest of capitalism two of theirs

should be murdered In the Interest of

labor, and then the authorities will

have to use more direct action,"

The "one of onr class" who liad

been "murdered" in this particular

case was a man who had been con-

victed of murder and legally executed,

A letter even more illuminating was

written by I^ambert when he heard of

the death of an officer of the law:

"They (Inally got our old friend

Shcrin' Meadows, of Imperial Valley.

This rat has dodned everything suc-

cessfully for the last five years from

poison to bullets, but Anally he fell

and died after four hours of terrible

agony from poisoning of some kind

He lived Ave years too long."

What could be more Prussian than

Ihis elation over the "leirihle at'oiiy"

of a ipoisoned enemy? If I.aniberl

were only the symptom of a disease,

that disease would have America at

death's door. But he is not a symp-

tom, only a criminal.

He and his fellows are bound to-

i;ellier not only hy (lass hatred, but

liy indiviiliial viciousness.

>i()iti: si:ki) com itKAiiv

Washington—The I'niteu States De-

partment of Agrlcullturs! today an-

nounced that reserve quantities of

corn suitable for seed are stored at

points convenient for distribution by

express to farmers In lllinoi.s, Indiana,

Iowa, Kentucky. Minnesota, Michigan.

Missouri, .Vehraska, Ohio, I'eniisyl-

vania and Wisconsin. This corn is in-

tended for late planting and replant-

ing and can be purchased from the

Department for caah at cost as pro-

vided by law.

Farmers needing seed corn sluuilil

tjet ill touch at once wilh their coiin-

lui'iils for delalled inforiiiaiion re-

garding the kind of corn, the price,

and how orders should be place<l for

It Where there Is nq county agent,

tnqurles should be addressed to the

nearest of the following offlclals in

charge of the seed corn distribution:

Illinois- William (!. ICckardt, 120

Wi st .\danis sireel, Chicago, III.

Indiana—O. L Christis, Ularetia,

Ind.

Iowa— It K. miss, Ames. Iowa.

Michigan—U. J. Baldwin, kiast Lan-

sing, MIeh.

MlnncBola-.\ I) Wilson, Univer-

sity Farm, St. I'aul, Minn,

Nebraska—ProL W, W. Burr. Lin-

coln, Neb.

Ohio—C, S. Wheeler, Ohio State

i'nivcrslly, Coliinihus. Ohio.

Wisconsin—C. P, Norgord, Madison.

Wis.

Among those identlfled with the

non-essential Industries may be class-

ed the trouble markets.-

Is it vanity tliut Influences people

III wear glasses because they look

Ijciler in them?

ARK YOIK KIDNEYS WELL!

Many MajrSTlllo i'euple Know the Im.

IMrtUiee uf llealthy IMMyl.

The kidneys filter the blood.

They work night and day.

Well kidneys remove impurltiea.

Weak kidneys allow Impurities to

mulUpUr.
No kidney ill should he negeleoted.

There Is poasible danger la delay.

If you have baelnohe or urinary

troubles.

If yon are nervous, diny or worn
out,

Begin treating your kidneys at

once;
Ue a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Ooan's Kidney

Pills.

Recommended by thousands.

Proved by Maysviiie testimony.

W, H. Lynch, shoemaker, E. Third
St.. says: "My kidneys were weak
and sluggish. At one time the action

of my kidneys stopped altogether. 1

Anally used Doan's Kidney Pills and
in a short time the action of my kid

neys became normal, I kept on tak-

ing them and they completely reliev-

ing me." (State given January 9,

1912,)

TROUBLE NEVER RETURNED
On November 14. 1916, Mr, Lynch

said: "I haven't had any need of a

kidney remedy since I last recom-
mended Doan's Kidnev Pills. They
have permanently cured me."

Mr. Lynch Is only one of many
Maysviiie peojilc who have gratefully

cudorscd Doan's Kidney Pills, If

yonr back aches—if your kidneys
bother you, don't simply ask for a
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for

DOAN'S KIDNE YPILLS, the same
that Mr. Lynch had—the remedy back-

ed by home testimony. 60 cents at all

stores. Foster-Mlibnrn Co., Props..

Muffalo, N. Y. "Vlien Your Back is

lame—Remember the Name."

W. W. Mfll.VAIM R. «. KNOX
Phone Phone 19

A. F. DIENEC
PktM tlf

Mcllvain, Knox t Dlener Co.
Incorporated

80 and 28 East Second Street

DirDSBTAKEBg EMBALlIBBg

Ante Hearse saase price as horse

drawn hearse)

eso. Mght Phone 19

MATSTILLE, KT.

SEVEN PATRIOTIC DAYS

Maysville's Big Chautauqua
June 29, 30, July 1, 2, 3, 4> 5

A Master Program With the Single Purpose of Stiffening the National Morale
Tlurough Good Entertainment and Stining^Leetttres

THIS BIG "WIN-THE-WAR" PROGRAM INCLUDES
OLE£ QUARTET

PRIVATE PEAT
CRAWFORD ADAMS COMPAMT
AUOI LOUIU SHRODS

DR. HENRT A, ADRIAK
COL. GEORGE W, BAIK
DR. FRANK BOHN
SIMATOB HABOLD UBBOfaU

THE TSCHAIKOWSKY QUARTET
DUNBAR'S BOTAL DRAOOOII
CASTLE COURT I

IRVIN B. GOBB

ytflfw Tiffhttf HttfM ft %yliitii WW ^aLk l|t|r £l^t^M« ft^^

a). A. NICHOLSON, Secretaiy

Hw Best Picture ef the Smsob.

Tomato Plants

Of

Every

Variety

lOo Pai^Dozen.

W. I. NMIMAN & IM.
"HOME OP GOOD EATS."

117-119 1 Siceii St. PkiH 619

cnrcimrATi sABnTS
WHBAT

No. 2 Winter—1124, '

CORN
No. 2 White—|1,00@1,6S.
No. 2 Yellow-|1.00O1.40.~

(jATS

No, 2 Whlte-76®78%c.
No. White—75(g)75^c.
.No. 2 Mixed—70(5 71c.

HAY
No, 1 Timothy—$22.00® 23,00,

No. 2 Timothy—120,00922.00.
OATTLB

Sblppera-tll.00O17.00.

Fair to good—|ll,00e>13,00.
Stockers—f8.00iO>12.00.

CALVES
Extra—$14.00® 14.50.

Fair to good—$12.00@14.00.
U003

Heavy shippers—116.26916.60.

Light shippers—$16.60.

Pigs—fl2,00@16.60.

SHBBP
K.\tra—Jl.l.GO.

Cood to choice—$10.50^11.00.

Lambs, extra—116,00@18,60.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

L,
M ' louisvilleflNashviHp,

Time Uble effective Suadaf Feb-
ruary 10th.

No. 17 leaves Maysviiie 6:BI a. a,
daily exeoept Soiiday.

No. » laaTM itojtTiUa t:«0 p. a.
•aiMpt Bxmtaj.

Na Ml leaves Uftmlito t:40 p. m.
Sunday oitlr.

No. 10 arrives la MayBvlll* |:4| a,

m., dally except Sunday.

No. 210 arrives In MhyavlUe |:M y,

m., Sunday only.

No. II arrifea la Mayartlle 1:41 p.

m., d«t^ tieapt Sunday.

H. S. BLLfS, Agent

ChesapeaKe & Ohio 1^.
isseSsle leMssI is sessH allMsi ssNse

EMtaoUve Sunday Hay 26th.

East Bound
No. 8 will arrive 9:48 a. m.
No. 2 will arrive 12:60 p. m.
No. 18 will arrive 8:26 p. m.
No. 4 will arrive 8:49 p. m.

,

No. 16 depart! 2:00 p. m.

West Bound
No. 19 will depart 5:25 a. m.
No, 5 will depart 7:00 a, m.
No. 17 will arrive 10:00 a. m.
No. 8 win depart 8:40 p. m.
No, 7 will depart 4:50 p. m.

Trains No. 18, 17, 18 and 19 are
iaily, eioept Sunday.

W. W WWOFF, Agent

3oi)n 01. Porter
nnBBAK BIBBOTOB

OBee Phraa n. Bm» PhoM M

For Sale

Sorghum Molasses

In gallon and half gallon pails;

Karo Syrnp, Kaple Bynip and

Seed Beans, Red Xidnqr Mid

cornfield varittiei.

J. C. CABUSH & BRO.

QUALIIY GROCERS

East Tblrd Street Phone 230

SeMEIHIKIKN

We have the follewlaff syrups and
fmit flavon and ran serve a drink tit

for a king.

Come In and try one of these new
ftlTers:

CUEBBY
CBI/SBBD HUTS
CBOP SCEX
OBAKflB
PI9BAPPLB
RBCTOB
BAPIB
LIME
LE.VOX
tKEMK D£ MENTBE
CLABBT
WILD CBEBBT
BAIABA
ALHOBB
CABABEL
COCO DUTCH
COCO BOOT BEEB
BED BA8PBEBRT
BLACKBEBKT
NTKAWBEKBY
Tl'fXI PBliri
MAIILA
SAMAFABILLA
MNAI nONBI
PBACN

Telephtne

Directory

!

The rircuhition nf our recent direc-

tory hsit been completed. As prev-

iously announced you will be expect-

ed to eaU by aiaber.

This will Insure a more satiNfactory

service and all concerned will be bet-

ter pleased.

Please preserve year copy aad iso
it for the pupeee It h liteaM.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE

COMPANY
(Incorporated)

E. T, BENDEL,
Cashier

B. T. OBAHBBBS,
Xaaagef

We OKer You Here Seie

Very Unusual Bargains

in Maysviiie Homes
The flTC-ruom boose of the Mlaaes

Bcehee*s located at Jfo. HQ Walait
street Walai m4 laa to the

ever, te

supply umH Um»f,
Tbe serea-reom hnnne of Mrs. Mary

D. Barsh located >'u. S29 Forest are-

ttus^ Large le^ Nth, water aad gas.

lUi li MO el Um ntp MH iilittii
BaNt li Mt «M Ml |M« Mt
trnnM hi iUmIIi ta tay a keaa to

tut toeaaep 0fwp lay. For partla»
tors as te prfee terms, «te« itp lit
owner er tks nnderslfued.

Cottage heme «l Mrs. t. B. WlbM
located 50. «4S Persst Aveass^ M
with a freat variety of Imlt, garlea,

oU,ato*fHafaoakMleltofc Wat.
«r«ijMtott«

b

THOS. L. EWAN & CO

Kenoady's MOTU-PilOOF Bafts
riannt tm nin; pMi; auMcn, aws m

INI, MT Ml NIT ALU NITIIMF *

Mu m Mim in lilt

22 W. Second p£<^Q|^9g Phone Now

and Tobacco Fertilizer and Land Plaster
^'^^c^



\

.$5
Gash
tan A Hin u»' (001' cloth

coLOTsnia Gomnrraa or coat

ARD TI0ITSBR8, SIXBS M TO 40.

fHI TARK I T TO THK MINHTK IK

•TTLB ANI» niLL NOT »i: ON UIM-

mi -I* WIHD0W 8, A8 THEV

wniimilbm*nDLT.

6n. H. Fittik & Go.

hnmliifluilBlllhnl Parlors

lU SoftOigm TetaMo,

Ml mUI tpMd jmr Mran bout.

C E, MARTIN. Proprietor.

KU KLUX KLAN

Warn the Loatrra u( llourlHm Nrirri)

nhtrietR to Oet to Work

Korly nipi), iiiiiKkcd nnd coHtiimoil

In llio llowlim' wliilo robes of tlio Ku

Klux Klan, iinrailcd (liroimli tin-

treett of Ruckcrvlllc nnd ciuyvillc.

Bourbon negro distrlcU, Saturduy

night at 9 o'clock and by means of

ttaouaands of handbills which were

printed with red Ink and glpincd "Ku

Kliix Klan" wariu'd llio liilialiiliinis of

the dislricis lliat no dialoyiil iicls.

foolish talk and idlcnosa would be tol-

erated in Bourbon county.

Twenty of the men carried guns

and tbirly rode in aiilnmobilcB which

had boon dcToiatid m ronform to the

Willie color Kcbi'inc and no word was

poken by the men, who pnrtlciiiated

In the parade. All were orderly b>it

need a threatening attitude when

pasBlng through the negro district.

News of tlio nioy(Mn('ntH of llio parly

of men spread (iiiickly and soon five

thousand people wore walcdiinu llic

white robed- men. Coming as it did

white people were deeply impressed

and the negroes were in a state of ex-

citement threaten violence because of

the seditious bandbills which have

been passed nmonK llio colored people.

No one seemed to know where the

parade formed and following the end

of the demonstration it valflshed as

mysteriously as it had appeared.

The handbills distributed by the

inen bore the following Inscription:

"NOTICE!
"EVERYIIODY MUST WORK!

"Work means sis days a week. No

loafing will be allowed here; no dis-

loyal acts; no foolish acts tolerated.

Bverybody must work.

"THIS MEANS YOU!"

Mrs. Leslie Mastin is spending two

weeks with her parents, Mr. and n.

L. nranilile Mrs. Maslln is located

at Camp Jackson, 'Columbia, S. C,

with her husband, ScrKcanl-.Major

I^^slle Mastin of liie Regular Army.

Mrs. J. W. LawBon and Mrs. Mary

P. Fleming of Flemingsburg, are visit-

ing their uncle and brother-in-law.,

Rev. J. J. Diokex, pastor of Second

M. B. Church, South, of Bast Second

street.

lUBTlir.rBLTDB

The marriage of Mtn fudto FiltM

mill llr Ilrady .Mnrtln was •olemniied

thlH iiiornliiK at II o'eluok In the Uatho-

llc purHonuKi'. It<*v. BMlMT Pi li>

JunuM ollloiullnK.

The UtrndanlH were MIsh Mnry

FtUus, alitor of the bride, and Mr.

Blmw HtyM, frlmd of tbt iroom.

MIm K^ltua is tha swNMUt oldest

daughter of Mm. John Feltui of Bast

Koiirlli HdiTi Sill' biiM for Hevaral

years been ii iiioHt Hin'ceHHliil hiiIch-

liiily of the Now York Sline She Ih an

attractive young lady greatly admired

by her numefbui acquaintaiieM for

the admirable ditpoittlon.

The groom retldei in Weirton, W.

Va., wbei e be Is employed jn the abeet

and tin plate milt, and I* a young man

ol' exii'lienl cbarmliT anil blt;hly

respected hx all IiIh ncqualnlances.

the bride was very hocomlngly at-

tired In a traveling ault of navy blue.

The brldeanald also wore a beautiful

Hiili of navy blue. The groom and his

attendant wore dark blue suits.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlln \vlll leave

Tuesday morning for their future

home in Weirton, W. Va.

FOOT MASHED BETWEBN
BV1PER8

Mack* Pramplon, colored hobo was

bronght here Friday on C. & O. train

and left here for medical treatment.

Frampton waa hoboing on a freight

and caught his toot in between the

bumpers. The accident occurred Just

below niissell nnd he was not found

lint i I the train readied Portsmouth.

As Ibis city has no iilace to take care

of a case like ibis and after Or. A. O.

Taylor had bandaged the foot, the

boy waa put on the train and sent in

Huntington for trejjtment, where a C.

& 0. hospital is located.

I>Ui:rAltKI> FOIt SEA ENOAGE-

MENT

New York, June 2 — The Vnltcd

states now has a largo number of

nrst-class battle ships "preparing side

by side with Ibe best ships of the Brit-

ish navy for an em;ap:ement on the

blub seas, wbieli is expected to occur

at any time with the Cernian fleet,"

according to a statement in an ad-

dress here tonight by Rear Admiral

Albert Qleaves.

' Ashland Bncompment No. 72, tO.

o. F., at a special meeting Saturday

nlRht. had twenty-fonr candidates for

the ratriarclial Deuree, tbe work be-

ing done by Huntington Uncampments

team.

fllNS ilAGK

ANDSME

Yiddlol^dia LPinlduun's

ICiinRM City, Ksnsai.—"I infT^red
from paina in my back and aide caused

by a functional de-

rangemeat I wu
nervons and bad
headachea Bkoat of
the time. Sonaay
people recom-
mended Lydia U.
I'inkham'i Vege-
table Compound to
me, I tried it and
after takini; six bot-

tles I am well. I do
not think the Vege-
table Compound can
be beaten for wo-

man'i ailmoBta."—Mrs. L. Tiuuerman,
SOU N. Hatchings St, Kansas City,

Women who rafTer from headaches,
nervousness, backache, the blues and
othersymptomsofa functional derange-
ment nould give this famooa notm
herb remedy a trial.

For forty years it hat bow OvaNOOh
ing such aiimcntBof women after otbef
medicines have failed.

If you want special cufjgestions in
regard to your condition, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
The result of long experience is iit your
gervlce, and your letter will be held in
strict confidence.

8TAT AT HOXE ATTD WORK

yE8TEKI>A\'» KESI LT.S

National League

Cincinnati, I'biladeiphla, 6.

No others scheduled.

American League

Washington, 0; Cleveland, 1.

Philadelphia, 2; St Louis, 4.

New York, 2; Chicago, 6.

Boston, 8; Detroit 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr rnlliti and

daughter returned home Sundaw after

a short visit with relatives at Poplar

Plat.

Mr. George Davis, who had the mis-

fortune to break one of hla lege sev-

eral weeks ago, is improving alowly

MIbb I^belle Adair of the Jewish

Hospital, Cincinnati, returned home

last night for a few days' vacation.
I

Mrs. Wbeeler Rasp returned home

last night after a weeks visit with

friends and relatives in Covington.

Mr. Tom Parry of LexinRlon. Is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Qeorge Parry of WashluKion

IT lAmHBD

It la alleged that Mr. William For

man WM "jajr walking" In our crowd-

ed tberotWMure Baturdar, when chief

Ort yelled aod aald, "What do you

think this lar "Bill" replied, "I

dunno. AInt it Murpbyarlller

MIhh .ball .Mil/, returned Sunday

from (Mncliinall after spending the

week end there with her aunt Mrs. B.

Krlegsman.

Mlaa Carroll Matthews of East

Third street apent tbe week end at

FieniinRsburg vialtiDg tflends and rei

ativcH.

Mrs. Homer I). While and two chil-

dren of Dayton, Ohio., are vialting M-
at Ives in thia city.

Mra. Margaret King of Covington,

Is visiting Dr. B. C. Dimmitt, of Oer-

mantown. ^ji^',

ouB ooLosxD oimnfi

We efltr Oe« Huinircil Poiisni I

for M)|^«Me e( Caiiirrh lh*l mmmI

.Samuel 1). While menilier of the

Engineers Service Itattalion, who was

one of the ^eleotlves to leave hero on

April 1, writes that he has arrlvi

safely. In Prance.

rrlv^

ItoRulnr monthly meeting of Pride

of Mason ^oll^e .Vo. 7:t K of 1'. tonlKbt

at 7:30 o'clock. All members are rc-

•iiicBted to brprefent Ifaiportant busl-

BMMIT PAYNB, C. C.

W. C. Patton, K. of R. * S.

FIRE INSURANCE

C.

FRANK

NASH

a3NVll(lSNI 3MU

B i>si%^i>h%Mi iii%^M il^ii Hftwiil^ I <^ 'I l^ i Q

Stock Sales Day
Monday, June 3d

WB nkvopt avcH tibb to ab.

TBBTIHK RECU SE WE -tRE SELL-

IRU .HEX'S ASW BOYH* CLOTHnfl.

WB now THEBB 18 OOIMCI TO BE

A (;o«i> CROwn here htock

HALE BAY. WE HAVE HO MAMT

BAMUIKB to offer, OI R HPACE

WnX NOT .tlLOW I H TO EJIIIH*

ERATE. SEE IS FIRST. BB-^

I KAX E SgrABB BBAL UPAIB.

SQUIRES - BRADY CO.

(Lexington Herald)

Arc you going traveling? How? ny

foot, or horse-drawn vehicle, by motor

car, or on the railroad? Rather a

serious question it will be from this

time forward, for those who want to

Ro from iilace to jilace. Many who

have heretofore gone without special

thought of cost, will now take full

heed of cost and stay at home.

If you travel In a sleeper, Z% cents a

mile you pay; In many oases 76 per

cent, more than you formerly paid for

railroad fare, and the same as for-

merly for I'ullman fare. If you want

a section you must have a ticket and a

half, if you want a drawlngrooni.

two tickets. And If you wish the ex-

clusive use of the drawlngroom, with

the certainty that no one else will be

put In with you, you must have Hve

full tickets. No longer will the luxur-

ious, exclusive individual, unless in-

spired by the desire to contribute

money to tbe railroad, be found trav-

eling alone in a drawlngroom. Even

now aeata are a premium In the day

coaches. Those who have traveled re-

cently have seen even throughout the

ni'4bt men and women sitting on their

bauRage in Ibe aisles of the day

coaches, using the sleepers, if at all,

only during the night and not during

the day-

No reculatlons could be passed that

would have more effect In keeping

people at home than the increase of

railroad rales. A most cxeellenl re-

sult this will be, if they who slay at

home work during the time they have

heretofore traveled and played.

We doubt seriously if the increase

in tbe passoiiner rales inereases

greatly the revenue of the rallioails

But beyond question it will lessen Ibe

necessity for the hauling of heavy

sleepers, and even of day coaches, so

that the motive power can be naed for

the transportation of frolght.

What the Increase of freight rates

will mean tif Ibe biisines.^ of America

it is impossible as yet to tell. An In-

crease of 2,'i per cent. Is a hea\y bur-

den In the use of motor trucks for

whatever diatances their use is feas-

ible. It will mean the cnrtallment In

every way of the shlpmoit of freight.

11 will mean llie prodootion of food

where it is eiinsniiieil, the self-support

of coniniiinities wo far as possible.

Hut there are many conimodilies

that must be transported, coal. Iron,

timber and manufactured goods of

vnrloMi aorta. Cotton nraat be ear-

rled from the South, from the West,

and the freight entera Into cost

as siiri ly as do taxea. Freight

rales are in a sense taxes, taxes on

production and on consumpiion The

people of America moat quickly ad-

Juat thenwelvea to the new eendltlons

that eeafroet them, the

that anke paaaenger travel

pensive, that make freight rates moat

onerous. What . re-adjustment in

prices of commoditlen will be neces-

sary because of the increased freight

rates can only be told aa the pfoblemi

of eoet and expense are worked out

Bnt beyoad nU pwndveatnfe It

that the imarlinn peeple mm
anwlngn and their

In what Is essential

for the proeeeutlon of the war. Wp are

conriilent that tlip people of America

will fare lliesp new problems and bear

these additional burdens in the spirit

the Preach and Belglaaa have borne

PASTIME
-TODAY-

Admission 5c and tOc

1 CENT WAX TAX

The Wonderfol Child Actress

LimSZOEBAE
With Olaire DnBrey in

THE

MAGIC

EYE
A New Kind of Detective Drama. I

aiaifnliable remedy for Oatorrh. Ball's

Oalarrb Mseirtne acts thru |b«
~' '

the Muoeua surfaeie,
wn tne

•u«d
After

Undiotne
great haptitimsat la your
biatth. Mart taMag Wall's Caiai .

dna at enee andM rid of eatarrb. Send
for l.nllmnnUU. ffM

I J 1 IIKNKV a CO.. Tol
Bold by nil Druittlili, nc

fer^tm tahen ail's Ostanh
lotas lor * aaerrwne fou win ase a

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING

cent a

eharff.W ewtiL.

All Items under this bead

word. Mlnlmni

WAWTID
WANTICn—A cook, white or roloreil,

on a farm, no wasblnt;, mie and one-

half miles east of (^ rniaiilou n. six

In family, om. farm liaiiil: (cimfiirt-

able room; g I wages. With Pan
II. Lloyd, Dover, Route 1, or tele-

phone Washington Bsobanie. Can
learn particulars at 8 Weat Third

street, Maysville. Sl-St

WANTKD—Form to rent, have force

to raise from 10 to 20 acres of to-

bacco. W R Morford, Augusta,

Ky., n. n 1. 27-1 wk

LIVE AOiSNTS WANTKD—Biggest

Helling line Automobile Speolaltles

In the country. i% latest patented

devices. Easy sellers, large eom-
mlssions. Central Auto Supply Co.,

128 B. Sixth St, Cincinnati.

FOR BALB

I^R QUICK 8ALB — House and 4

acres land, small bl^m and chicken

liouse, one mile above Aberdeen.

Phone 508. I. M. Lane ft Co. 80-8t

roR SALB>—Nice house and Store and

outbuildings with one half acre land

located at Toleslimo, Ky Splendid

location for any kind of store. Will

sell at a harKain. Call on or ad-

dress J. Apple^ale, Tolleshoro, Ky.

2!l-tf

FOU SAM':—:; iron beds wi lb mal-

rcas and springs, 1 Singer Sowing

macliinc, 1 refrigerator, 1 kitchen

cabinet. Call at .1. C. Cal ill.sb, l:t

East Kinirlli street.

LOST

LOST—(!old Cuff nnllim, e ther on

street or at C. & 0, station. Kinder

please leave at this olflce.

LOST— ?l!i) in iiaper money -

1

li 11 and

1! liv" ilollar bill.s on last ^Saturday

aftcMiiion Tlio liniler pica se leave

at Ledge- nllice and gel reward. 3t

KEEP COOL

!

Biv Some Summer Wash Goods Offered

It Barpln Prices at Noeflicti's

ilMelil let flM fer • Brass iMNem worth np (o 8I.7S.

root rndrrwenr of msiiy klmlx uml iiimllllex.

Mperlal liil of llimler), Eiiiis luul Nnu lileM inr t onimeucenient
ttaa.

l.arirf«| Htoik of UIMmuih eier xhiinn In Mn)H)IIIi>,

lUndNiinieNl tVuNh hItlrtlnvH and War Wool IJuodN.

All the newest novelUes, Ueads, rnniw Pprse Tepa, Blngai Hat
Bnads, Bte.

Henseheld Qeeds, CnrUIn, Outeto Oeeii, Bhsdea, Ltaelevu,
Bags, Etc. i

Robert L. Hceflich
211 ud 2ia MukBt BtTBBt

iMlWUMlMlllllllllWllllllMlilMiaM

MATSVILLB I'RDnmi IIARKBT

Following are today's quotations on

eeontrjr produce, subjeet to change

Prime first eggs 27*o

Second eggs 24c

Hens 18c

Roosters .....15c

Turkeya 16o

Ducka 16e

Qoese .................. .lOo

Butter^ 28o

U. a Fbod Admlnlstntlon UoenM
No. CM>9U7.

.TBI E. L. MANCHESTER PBODUOB
COMPANY. Inc.

TOD CAJi'T TKLL

Why your eyealght Is poor. All yon
know la that tha eyea are not luat

right Only a lolentlo eiamlnatlon

will And tha fault Have na to ex-

amine your eyes.

Dr. B. Kaha of GlndnnaU en Keadaya.

Dr. Seeife Derine Every Day,

Optometrists and Optlclana.

O'Kanrn Building.

LOST—Old-fashion gold Locket and

Chain in small jniise on Second

street Kriday, .May 25. Uclurn to

Krauces Ma 1 1 by or this office and

rei eii e reward, 25-3t

The W. R Cox
Residence

,

For Sale
This splendid two story brick residence has 10 rooms, bath, gas

electricity and steam heat and all modem Improvementi.

Lot! 48^x208 and 61^^17 nminff from Beoond to Third atreets,

solid steel and oonorota garage and other necessary outbuildings.

The Interior arrangements fully meet the expectations of com-

pleteness and comfort that the outside appearance creates, the rooms

aro all largo, wdl lighted, and Jndioionaly arranged, mvit bo laon

to be approolated.

If Intoreatod pleaio oall and I will show yon the property.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL BILL THS SABTH"

O'EEETX lUILDINa. HATSVILLE, KT.

The WorJdkbestMusic
foreveryHome!

The Bdao of But,

WaM^2«tl

rows they

In

head erOMOal-
t«EP rh»*»' Demonslratlns

from Wanbinicton. H C.-, and

Ikiriiihv Kntf lift of ..'ilnKlon. are go*

the eoutjr Uls weafclaf^^^rangk

VP a

VhMhTM,tH

Yoa may hear it in the humblest

cottage or the stateliest mansion

—

the masterpieces of music inter-

preted by the world's greatest

artists. The Victrola brings this

treasure to all alike.

There are styles of Victrolas in

keeping widi die eircumstances

and surroundingfr of eveiy home.

YictroldL
No matter what die style or

price every instmment is a genuine

Victrola, and will play any of the

5000 records in the Victor Record

catalog.

Come and have a demonatration, and select

Vklr.bXI.A. SI IS
Il.k«|ili7 M O.k

Vlrtf*l> XIV. SKS
lilh.||inT of 0..k

dwVictraU beat adapted to tfoar I

•naafe paynenta to autt your (

- ' i$fOtol

We

ndnl. XVI. S2IS

IklMftnT M O.k

M.k.i.r. « 'lli
VIrtnb IVn. tIM

I

l>.\X( K KKCilKllS'

l!M.'i7-At the Jnsx Band Rail-One-

Step

...OnVhuii liKielund .luz/. Hand

—Ostrlfh Walk—Fox Trot....

. .Orii;inal Dixieland .lau Band

3.>6:i!)—Forgel>.>lf->otr-WalU

.XcKee's Oreheatra

—Felicia WaKz
....Serjteaiil .MarkeN" Orchestra

V0( Al. l{i:( IIKIl^

70117—llie Uddies Who Fought,

and Wen Harry Laader

481S1-Iato]retto (We Hear Ton

Calllar) Relaald Werrenrath

—Freedom Fer All FureuT .

.

, Helaald Hi-rreunilta

JOHN McCORMACK, Tenor

«I7:.1 (iod He Hint Our Boys To.

ni|rht....Pred 0. Bowles* Wilfrid

Saaieniei

:t.'.«:i - <;enis from Wth l.ady!

Lad)!''...Virlor l.lKhl Opera Co.

'—^m% tnm "flelsf Tp"
VMor Mirlit Opera fo.

l$«4«l—Three tVonderfnl Lrlters

Fraai HeaM*. . . ."^ . .fharlee Hart

lladd) Mine l lie's Imi( Those

IUk Blue Eyes Like Vita)

JOHN

BRISBOIS
ViCTUUiS and

FURNiTDRE

West Second Street

TfUkynLITMary Garden inA Splendid Sinner
J mlH'Ul^l I , nilMmMm Ml R't I iNi IM, In. SiiliiMs. I


